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Rev.Gregory Shaffer, 
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Saturday Vigil Mass:       4:30 pm                                                         
Sunday Mass:         10:00 am                                                    

Daily Mass:                 Monday thru Saturday  12:10 pm   

Eucharistic Adoration:    Monday,Wednesday, Friday 11:00 - 12:00 noon    

Confessions:           Saturday 3:30 - 4:15 pm, Wednesday 11:00 – 12:00 noon  

          or anytime by appointment 

Address:          3401 Martin Luther King, Jr. Avenue, S.E.          

                                           Washington, DC   20032                                                          

Office Hours:         Monday, Wednesday, Friday     

                               9:00 am to 5:00 pm                          

                                           Tuesday  1:00 pm to 5:00 pm   

Pastor:         Father Greg Shaffer                                 

                                           202-561-4178  Cell 240-463-9960  

Email:                                frgreg@assumptiondc.org                               

Secretary:         Mrs. Cheryl Hamlin-Williams                         

Phone:          202-561-4178   Fax 202-561-0336     

Email:                                info@assumptiondc.org               

Pope Francis  

Outreach Center :            Food Pantry and Clothing Room 

Director:                     Ms. Mildred Brown 

Assistant Director        Ms. Brenda Hare 

Hours of Operation:         Monday, Wednesday, Friday  

                                           9:00 am  - 12:00 noon 

Phone:                               202-561-5941   Fax 202-561-4024                               

Website:         www.assumptionchurchdc.org/outreach          

Email                                 outreach@assumptiondc.org 
 



 

 

 

   

 

       

 

 
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

July 23, 2017 

 

Last week, I focused on “growing and sowing” 

with the parable of the sower and the seed.  This week, our Lord speaks of a seed in 

another parable: the mustard seed.  Once again, each of us can individually reflect on 

how our journey of faith has grown like a mustard seed.  Our faith was so small at our 

Baptisms; but with the nourishment and watering of God’s grace – especially in the 

Eucharist – it has grown to be good sized.  We can also look back on our parish history 

to see how it has been like a mustard seed growing over the past 100 years. 

But, we can also reflect on our sowing.  Our evangelization attempts are like planting 

mustard seeds around us in our neighborhood and in our families.  No matter how small 

the sowing might seem to us, God can make it grow into something huge! Bishop 

Robert Barron provides some examples from the history of our Church to show how 

Christ has grown the mustard seed of faith in spectacular ways in a brief commentary 

on chicagopriest.com.  May this happen in our parish and in our families! 

May you know the peace of Christ, 

Fr Greg 

---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Jesus said that the Kingdom of God is like a mustard seed, “the smallest of all the seeds 

on the earth. But once it is sown, it springs up and becomes the largest of plants…so 

that the birds of the sky can dwell in its shade” (Matthew 13:31). 

The first Christians understood Jesus to be speaking of his Church, the mystical body 

that began in the smallest way, but has come in time to be home to the nations of the 

world. The mustard seed of the Church began with a thirty-year-old man, dying on an 

instrument of torture, his disciples having fled, and his enemies mocking him. But it 



 

 

 

   

 

grew into the Body of Christ composed of billions of people in every country on the 

planet, and many more in heaven. 

 

Watch this pattern repeated up and down the centuries. Francis of Assisi was something 

of a drifter, a young man who had repudiated the way of his father and was following 

the prompting of the Lord. Most people saw him as crazy, dangerous, and deranged. 

Soon, he attracted followers, and their number grew into the hundreds. The first  

 

Franciscan missionaries were stoned, chased away, or killed. But within a hundred 

years of Francis’s death, they were a world-wide organization—a mustard seed, indeed. 

Mother Teresa left the relative comfort of her convent behind high walls in Calcutta 

and walked out into the streets of the worst slum in the world. Anyone seeing her with 

ordinary eyes would have written her off. But soon enough, she attracted followers who 

established her order in Calcutta, then around India, then in Venezuela, Rome, New  

York, London, and around the world. Another mustard seed. 

(At this time) what mustard seed can you plant that might grow into a great tree where 

the birds of the air make their nests? 



 

 

 

   

 

Prayer of the Day for Sunday, July 23rd 

Prayer for Travelers 

O God, Who did cause the children of Israel to traverse the Red Sea dryshod; Thou 

Who did point out by a star to the Magi the road that led them to Thee; grant us we 

beseech Thee, a prosperous journey and propitious weather; so that, under the 

guidance of Thy holy angels we may safely reach that journey's end, and later the 

haven of eternal salvation.  

Hear, O Lord, the prayers of Thy servants. Bless their journeyings. Thou Who art 

everywhere present, shower everywhere upon them the effects of Thy mercy; so that, 

insured by Thy protection against all dangers, they may return to offer Thee their 

thanksgiving. Through Christ our Lord.      Amen. 

READINGS FOR THEWEEK 

Monday:     Ex 14:5-18 Mt 12:38-42   

Tuesday:            2 Cor 4:7-15 Mt 20:20-28  

Wednesday:       Ex 16:1-5, 9-15 Mt 13:1-9    

Thursday:         Ex 19:1-2, 9-11, 16-20b Mt 13:10-17 

Friday:          Ex 20:1-17 Mt 13:18-23   

Saturday:          Ex 24:3-8 Jn 11:19-27 

Next Sunday:        1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12 Rom 8:28-30  

                               Mt 13:44-52 

Healing Prayers for:  Frederick McNiel, Carolyn Poston, Mildred Brown, George 

Thomas, James Anthony Murphy, Queen Bundy, Earnest Ingram, Jr.John Howard, Iris 

Best, Helena Haley, Dorothy Hollis, Jean Sultzer, Gisele Best, Lezeal Rorie, Corinne 

Bachiller, Lillian Taylor, Calvin Best, Tracy Stachitis, Veronica Brown, Deacon 

McBurnett Smith, Marsha Carlson-Meyers, Dr. Dee Jones Adams, Barry Robella, Father 

Dan Vitz, Eleonora Best, Jane Rhyne, Faye Lyon, Abby Fargo, Mildred Selmar, Heather 

Wooten-Rollins, Brenda Newman, Malek Elloit, Kennedy Wood, Courtney Barlow, 

Christine Jones, Benjamin Davis, Ronald Horton, Madison McKenzie, Jamil McKenzie, 

Samuel James Guadalupe, Shawntrice Moore, Bridget Barlow, Veronica Harris, Teresa 

Wilkinson, Sherri Ewing, Pauline Haggins, Dorothy Sylvester, Tiffany Jacobs, Darlene 

Jones, Paul Higgins, Audrey Saunders, Pauline Johnson, June Murphy Our Homebound 

Parishioners: Mary Cooke, Sybil Depeazer, Louvenia Gray, Fr. Charles Green, Pauline 

Johnson, Yvonne Samuel, Audrey Saunders, Joan Shields, Elizabeth Smith, Viola Walker 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=2693
http://www.catholic.org/shopping/?category=28
http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=9884
http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=7386
http://www.catholic.org/saints/angel.php
http://www.catholic.org/prayers
http://www.catholic.org/clife/jesus


 

 

 

   

 

                           

          

We will have a one-time special collection on the weekend of August 12-13 for the 

Building Funds this collection is earmarked to help with the restoration of the Stations 

of the Cross. Thank you in advance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Back 2 School is back!!! 

Assumption’s Back-2-School Jamboree will be held on Saturday, August 19, 2017 from 

1:00 ~ 3:00 PM in the Church Hall.  Students must be present and the first 100 students 

will receive backpacks.  Backpacks will not be distributed to Pre-K and Kindergarten 

students.  Donations are accepted and volunteers are welcome.  Student volunteers will 

receive Community Service hours for their participation. For more information please 

call Edith Jones at 240-988-2839. 

 



 

 

 

   

 



 

 

 

   

 

                      News and Announcements around the 

                 Archdiocese of Washington 

 

 

 

 

 

Garden for a Good Cause 

Join the Franciscan Monastery Garden Guild for drop-in vegetable 

and herb gardening on Wednesdays, 10am-1pm and 5-8pm, and 

Saturdays, 10am-1pm. No experience necessary. The monastery-grown 

produce goes to the friars, convents, parish food pantries, and food non-profits. The 

garden is behind the monastery gift shop, 1400 Quincy St., NE, Washington, DC 

20017. Visit fmgg.org or email gardenguild@gmail.com for information on 

gardening, workshops, and evening access. Parish and young adult groups are 

welcome. 

 

Attention Financial Professionals! 

 Help motivated people to break the cycle of poverty. Join Catholic Charities 

“Financial Stability Network” of financial professionals who will offer pro bono 

financial education, financial coaching, and tax return preparation services for low-

income families and individuals in the Archdiocese of Washington. If you have any 

type of financial experience, consider joining the new network. For more information 

and to apply, please contact Deacon Jim Shanahan jim.shanahan@cc-dc.org. 
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http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=73970186&msgid=603005&act=MMSB&c=686612&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ffmgg.org
mailto:gardenguild@gmail.com

